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POLICE CHIEf DOES SOME
MORE SWITCHING

Chief Healey continued his war on
State's Attorney Hoyne today by
striking at the city police who used
to work out of the state's attorney's
office.

Acting Lieut. Thos. J. Shdehan
was lowered to the rank of senior
detective sergeant and transferred to
Kensington, that's "the woods," by
a Healey order issued today. J. C.
Kehoe was promoted to Sheehan's
former place.

The same order transferred three
detective sergeants: Jos. Pieroth,
6th to 3d precinct; Geo. Riordanr, 3d
precinct to detective bureau; Jos.
Halligan, 14th to 6th; Police Sergt's
John J. O'Connor was switched from
the 2d to 43d and Arthur McCarthy
from 17th to 34th. Six second-cla-ss

detectives and 13 patrolmen were
also switched.

Most of the men transferred were
men who had been detailed by the
police dep't to Hoyne'& squad before
Chief Healey recently withdrew
them.

NEW YORK STOCKS. General
list irregular. Close strong.
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DISCOVERED
By Jim Manee

When she was a kid, in her teens,
perhaps,

She was bowlegged, oh, by far.
She stood in a circle, her short dress-

es showed
Her legs and a hoop of a par.

And then she grew up and moved out
of the town,

Now this is not meant as a slur,
But when she returned and stood-o-

in the sun
Her former friends recognized her.

P. S. That's what you get for
wearing a thin dress, Mabel!
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Washington. The interstate com-

merce commission instituted nation-
wide investigation into car shortage
situation.

WEATHERFORECAST
Increasing cloudiness followed by

rain tonight or Sunday; slightly
warmer tonight; colder Sunday;
fresh southerly winds shifting to
northwest Sunday. Temp'erature
Fridays High, 59; Tow, 46.

N. D. COCHRAN,
600 SOUTH PEORIA ST
CHICAGO, ILL:

Please have The Day Book delivered to me daily (except Sunday) at
the address given below, for,wbjch I agree to pay 30 cents a month. I re-
serve the right to order the carrier to discontinue delivery any "time after
one month. f .

Name Secured by
Address Address ,
Floor . . . . Occupation w

Pay nothing in advance 7or Chicago subscriptions. Pay the carrier at
the end of each month. Send no money to this office. Pay the carrier.
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